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MG Meetlng
Septenber 5, 1989

Ile had !tr. Bob l.!111er who owns a L977 MGB preeent as a guest. M!.
Ken Klein who owns a L975 rrBrr & Mr. Charles Edwards who orfus a
L977 t'8" are nelr members.
Treasurers report - I{e had a beglnning balance of $l ,205.47,
tncome of 9225.00, expenses of 9425.91 for an endlng balance of
$I,004.55.
spares report - Robert Davis brought tn a veneered dash plece to
shon the good Job that can be done ln reflnlshlng wood parts. rf
you are restorlng any wood pleces see Robert.
Activlcles report - Nexr months meetJ.ng wlll be held at Bob &
Kay Berl-s lnstead of Don Jones home. Rlehnond Brltlsh car Day
ls septenber 10, A Mystery Drlviog Tour wlll be held septenber 24
- Notlfy Dave & Joan Bowrlng so they ean make reservatlons. rt
w111 cost 910.00-$12.00 per person. A pig roast in october at The
EoLcomb-s.
Menbershlp report - Bob ltlller has declded to Join. Ken Kleln &
ltlchael Fleld are new members and l(ay Bell & Jln vlllers Joloedjust recently. Welcome to all of you.
Neweletter - The Newsletter deadllne is septenber 25, 1989.
Techulcal Report - There ls a report in t,he neweletter. rt-s o{ce
to aee so many MG-s outslde tonLght.
Regalla - All of our finery ls set up ln the llvlng roou so aee
me after the meetlng.
Old Buslness - Those who wlsh to convoy to the Rtchmond Brltlsh
car Day event meet ar the t{llloughby Eorlday 1nn at 6:00 A.M.
New Buslness - The Nomlnatlng comn{ttee developed the followlng
slate of offlcers. Presldent - Dave Bowling, vlce presldeat -
Butch Ballback, secretary - Jln Jackson and rreasurer - Frank
BeDson. Brb BelI moved the nominatlons be accepted and Jennifer
Ash moved they be cloeed. I{e wlll vote on the nomlnatLons at the
October meetlng.
Marque Tlne - Robert Davie-g t{agaette is on the road & the
alr works great. Roo Eeory, vacattoalng fron Euglaud, worked
coEstantry on Roberts MagEette and Dllke l{egt-s car. I{trat a
vacatlon. chrls Holconb was asklng for some assistaDce on spot
weldlng. Ee was referred to Dan Boswell. peggy Bradford needs to
flnd a home for the club sewlng machlne. Joan Eauger.was asklng
advlce oo a probleu of her t'B-GTtt englne loelng power at speed
aod ahe pulls oyer, goes back to idle & goes agaln for awhlle.
fire consenaua waa carb probleos. paul spears sold hls top & suean
Bond has eoue wlper arms for sale.
The raffle was woo by Bob Bell and the neetlng was adJourned.
Those 1o attendaoce trere: Peggy Bradford (52 TD), Andy l{allach &
cyathla Faschlnl, Faye & Robert Davls (58 zB varltone lGgnette),
Joan E Dave Bowllng, Janet & John l{essel, Ken Kleln (75 B), Ira
Cautln (47 TC), Jim Vlllers (55 Tf), Butch Ballback, Don Joues,
Charles Edwards (77 MGB), Bill Keeler (52 TD), Mtke & Jenulfer
Ash.(SS TF), Frank Bengon, Bob ltiller (77 B), paul Spears (72
Bcr)' Susau Bond (72 Bcr), Jl.n Jackeon (71 ud utaget), vlo".
Groover (66 BGT), Cralg Barber, Dan Boone (72 lltdget), Bob BeIl(60 UcA), Joan Hauger (70 BcT) and Tm & Jeaane ["id.'--
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[,Je ye I cooe t our new meober s tolast meetrng, and two ue hopeto your new rosters: they are:

CHARLES & KATHRYN EDTJARDS
4339 HialEah Drive
Va.Beach, Va. 23+64 ,27 nGB

I-IIKE FIELD
786 Suffolk Lane
Va. Beach. Va. 23+52 '73 tlcB

KEN & CAROLYN KLEIN
1lc l'leredith tlay ,75 l.lGB
NEyport NEsE, Va. 23606

BOB & JUDY I1ILLER
5448 l,tt. J ackson Ct.
Va.8each. Va. 23/+62 ,77 tlcg

I1ONTHLY I,IEETING - at the hooe or g0B & F:A,f BELL:kick tyres at 7:30. oeettng at 6:00 tsee nap fordirections;. Election of officers wt I I take placeat thrs meetlng - see thE mrnutes tor slate.
ANNUAL Ptc ROAST - at the HOLCOIIB RANCH (see flyerfor trme, cost, dtrectionE, and other detai lst.This is the event we,ve all been wattr,ng torl
I'I0NTHLY IIEETING - at Don & Claudra Jones,
TECH SESSI0N - at the new Garagarortun (we hope!)of Sue & Terry Bond. tSee next month;, ;ip;;i;;for detar I s of thesE €ventsl .
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to meet soon. piease
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930-8507
878-4281
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attendect the
add their nanes

[']e saw charres at Britrsh car Dav. rn Rrchnond, as wel I as kan andcarolyn' charles nas a lovely ltGB that he has converted to loot( t lkehrs car to attend hrs frrst
d by tunnet-eleanrng on the say
rn to Carolyn uhv he yas late
ove all the cruo that drrpp€o on
nnel !

Just a thought; nou that ee have several neobers (and a coupre orpDospective nenbers, too) ov€r the water, ret,s Eee if we can have acoupIe of neetings on the penrnsuIa next year. PLEASE VOLUNTEER t/HENTHE T IIlE COIIES !



BRITISH CAR DAY ln RICHMOND - by Mtke Ash

Those of you who missed the British Car Day in Maymont Park, Richmond,
missed an outstanding event. It was held on Sunday' lOth of September and,
aE uEual the wEather was sunny and hot. However, there is quite a bit of
shade in the park, so we managed to survive the heat. The show was the
biggest ever, Lgz cars registered. The members of the Richmond t'lc club, The
Central Virginia MG Classics. did an excellent job of organizing such a
Iarge event. lJe had quite a contingent dnive uP from the beach, most
travelling as a group. t probably cannot remember everyone from our club
who waE there, but herE Eoes: Ira Cantin in his TC, Bob and Kay Bell in
their MGA. Sue and Lindsay Bond in the MGB-GT, Robert and Faye Davis in the
ZB Magnette, Jim Newman in his MGB, Paul Speakes in his MGB, and Jennifer
and I with the TF. ['ve probably missed someone, but ny memory has trouble
goinB back two weeks! A few of our out-of-town members weDe thene as well
Ron and Rosemary Eaton from Vienna with their MGA, Fred and Nancy Emig from

Richmond with their TD, Bi I I and Cindy Gibbs f rom l.ri I I iamsburg with their
MGB, George Perry from Colonial Heights with his TD, Len and Alice Sargeant
from Charleston, LJ.Va., with their TD, and Tony Perino with his Austin
Hea I ey.

Jennifer and I went up on Saturday to join the Eatons and stay overnight
with the Emigs. Lle went with the Richmond club to an'Entlish Pub'on
Saturday night where ure had some good English beer, some mediocre English
food and 6ome excellent MG company. A gDoup fron the North Carolina MG car
club where therE as wel I r sci a good time was had by al I ! Our club, rlainly
thanks to thE out-of-town members, managed a few awards at the show. Tony
Perino had an honorable nention fon his Healey, Len Sargeant took second in
the T-series with hiE TD and George Perry's TD had an honorable mention in
the same class. and ln the MGB class, Jim Newman uras f irst and Bi I I and
Cindy Gibbs w€re second.

A gneat show and a great time Don't miss it next year!

Mystery Tour/

This event was held on the first coo1r clear, beautifulr fall Sundayafternoon. About 24 of us met at the Fairfield Shopping Center andmotored in a loose caravan through Portsmouth, Driverr- Chfrckatuck andSmithfield to tour Baconrs CastIi. Thenr just as Jennifer and Joanplanned it, we stopped for a great late lunch at Smithfield Station.
Quote of the week from a namel.ess member who couldnrt attend: nMy carisn-ft running. I think I have fuel pump problems. But the 1ast time Itook it out, it sure looked great uetrina the wrecker.n



REGISTER ADDRESSES

The Tidewater MG Classics is an affiliate of the National Registersof MG Tt A, B, and c series cars. The addresses below will h;l;---members (new and old) register their cars.
MGB and Midget American MGB Associ_ation

P.O. Box 11401
Chicago, I11. 6061'l

North American MGA Register
Jack Kurkowsk
76 Blossom Lane
Mooresville, Ind 4G 1 5g

The New England MGT Register
Drawer 220
Oneonta, Ny 13820

American MGC Register
P.O. Box 2816
Setauket, Ny 1 1733

MG Owners Club
2/4 Station Rd.
Swavesey, Cambridgeshire
England CB4 5eJ

MGA

MGT

MGC

MG Owners CIub

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
THE SLATE IS PUBLISHED IN
SHOI{ YOUR SUPPORT!

WILL BE HELD AT THE OCTOBER MEETING.
THE MINUTES OF SEPTEMBERIS MEETING. cotr{E
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THE MG COOLING SYSTEM PRIMER
by Jerry Felper

from OCTAGON TOPICS, Vol. 15, No. 9, newsletter of tle
Classic MG Chtb of SouthernCalifornia

he purpose of this article is o explain the cooling system
used in the pre-1956 MGs and how ro avoid cooling

problems. The article is wricen for the semi-technical owner

MGA radiaton fdl apart after five years no matter what you do.
The hns disconnect from ttre ulbes and fall off.

WATER PUMP: The water pump is driven by ttre fan belr and

ar€ morc blades on ttre impeller for greater flow. There:ue two

moving
number

fan has resonarrces which causes the bla&s ro break -#g

ING TIME The fan blades are so bad thar you could mounr rhem
brckwards and hardly tell rhe difference in cooling al mosr
ryeeds. When climbing hills rhe best hing ro do is slow dorvn
a liule so tha thc power n€€ded is reduced but where rhe fqc€d
air flow is eoough to maintain a reasonable ternp€raue. If you
stop when the ternperature is rising it yill continue o rise since
he water flow has slopped and the heat in the engine mrst be
dissipated. What is ne€d€d is a stu,oud around tlre fan ff move
the fan closer to the radiataortake the fanoff urdaddanelectrb
fan in hont of tlp 6rliqg61, llrhich Charles Bledsoe did with gmd
results, or drive slower especially up hills on hot days.

THERMOSTAT The thermostat is imporant since it rcr only
redrrces the cmlant flow when the engine is cold but also when
hot o dlow the marimum coling to tale place. The original
thermostats, in the pne TF cars, were built ino the housing in
urch a way that the bypass hose was blocked when the thermostat
oeen€d. This causes all the coolant b flow rhrough the engirrc.
tvlany MGs have the bypass hoses blocked. This may help if a
r€placernent hermostat is used in the old horsing but I am not
sure how much.

To summarize, I would have to say that the T series MG coling
systern is not that bad as long as it is mainained and that not oo
much power is asked fa in hot wealher, but it certainly could be
irnpoved. If only the MG CarCompany engineen were allowed
to drive around California for only one day at the time ttrey wer€
designing the T series.

who does his own maintenance.

The MG cmling system is made up of Frve pars: ttre engine
which generates he heat, the radliiltfi which removes tlre heat,
the waterpump which circulates thecmlant, the fan which draws
air through the radiator and the thermostat which restrics the
coolant flow as a function of temperature. There are a few
deficiencies in the systern which should be pointed ouu the fan
is mounted too far ftom the radiator which causes poor air flow,
MGs like dl British cani were not desigred o operate in hot
climates and the can built before the TF have non-pressurized
systems which have lower boiling poins than tlre pressurized
systems. Even with these problems tlrere is no reason why any
MG in reasonable condition canrnt be operated at over 90 degree
F.

We will now look at €ch part of the system and examirp how
they work

ENGINE: The engine is where rhe heat is generated which is
poporticltal to thc power ou$ur Very interesting, if the engine
is generating less power the cooling requirement is reduced. The
coolant is circulated throrgh he engine o pick up hear If the
internal surfrces of the waler jacket and tlre little passqge ways
are all corroded, less heat is picked lp. Also, if the coolant
moves through the enghe t@ fast" less heat will be rernoved.
This may be a good place o r^lk gsul coolants, so we will.
Water is the best cmlant but it does require some conditi<rning.
Fint, it should not be hard since hard water contains lime and
other minerals which will coat the water passages. Distilied
water has a problern; it causes rapid oxidation and needs chemi-
cal additives. There are two additives that wort well. orrc is
water soluble oil ard the other is Presone II antifreeze. The
antifreeze has a few advantages since it has a higher boiling point
than water and has ottrer additives which neuualize rcid and
lubricares. Ttrc higtrcs rccornmended oonc€ntratio{l is 50%
sirce anti.freeze does not cool as well as water. All coolant
should be ctunged yearly.

RADIATOR: The radiarcs used on MGs are made of brass and
copper which are both very good conducors of heat Modern
cars use aluminum whhh is cheaper but has other problems like
being non-repairable. The radiafi is paint€d black for better
radiatbn of heat and Srould not be polished, which lmls so nice.
Internally the radiatc is made up of a series of small hrbes with
fins welded to them. The tube.s do ge filled with all sorrs of
garbage
reduced
there is
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